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Two Noted Artists - Focfi Likes Short,HEM OfBY ERROR IS COSTLY DveristUffedl)aveii(MToAppear in Concert
At The Auditorium

Snappy Talks and
Irish Songs, Too

(Br Tsh-em- l Sertioc)
Chicago, Nov, a. -- Marshal Foch likes

APPEAR RESIGHED TO SCHOO L BOARD
Penelope Dalrea, mezzo soprae.- - and e

tiewry si unreins, puuust, two noted axt--

See Them
m thdj"
Frtnt'

Wodow
- Today

iata la the field of music, will be pre--

The rulers-an- d notables of Icenturies past, when soliciting deco-
rating critics to design furnishings for harmony, unwittingly
established what has come to- - be known "Period Furniture."
With their classic. style of architecture and historic background
to keep in accord, a pronounced tendency to overlook comfort
was developed:

There's an
Economy

Outfit j in the
Whwfcjw

Too '

short sermona and Irian songs. WhanClerical Mistake Deprives The
s
mTO mm LIVES aented in a concert Wednesday night at

Tba Auditorium by tha 'O. K. Johaaonl I1company ana Meier fc rasit--

Supreme Knight James Flaherty of
the Knights of " Columbus me? the
marshal today t officially notify him

Dalles of Use of $12,750 for
the Current Year. i

Thej"HrtM appear in ewnnectfc wtth a
demonstration of the Ampico, tba l lanoSlayer of Sheriff Til Taylor to Of the vote of the Knights of Columbus

board of directors makings tba marshalthat reprodwcea the technic, touch and

.Be Hanged Within Day of Year an Honorary member of the Knights of
Columbus he gave the mashai details

tone of the virtue!. The concert will
ba an tavttatia affair and a capacity
audienoa la prepared for.

Th Dalles, Nov. I. Members of the
local school board are endeavorinc toFrom Date First Set by Court oi we Knigm arrangements : for their

monster Foch celebration tomorrow. ThePenelope Dalrea la an American, torn find out'juet who la to blame for tbain the West and he vocal studies were K. of C. chief explained that fatherclerical error which deprived them ofpursued entirety in the United States. fiarrls Darche, former K. of C chaplain.Nov. I. The trap through 112,750 of school funds for the currenttier repertoire la aaia to oe large ana
varied but she baa had special auctass would deliver a five-min-ute sermon in

French at tba mass at the Holy Kamafiscal year, and which now threatenswith worka f American and Scandina- -
to put the district more in debt nextvlan comparers. " cathedral.

"Blen," said the marahal la French,
like short, vigorous sermona." 'Henry Souvainb' la also an American year because of the 8 per cent lax Em

Itallon. :" rand he too, specializes tn prodntforrs of

Which Neil Hart plsnged to Ms dom
la the dearth house at the iuu prison a
year ago loday will function again In
to axoesHioa llarfs 'csrapaatons la
crlma ..Jena Fatal and Elvis D. Klrby,
allaa 'Jamaa Ovn--n December 1
within oaa da of a yaar from the data
originally set (or taeir sxeewtlan.

Mr. Flaherty added that at the banAmerican composers. In addition to quet tomorrow evening when MarshalThe aniaUke, Jt baa been found, ochaving won fame as a pianist, ba baa Foch Will be enrolled as a Knight ofcurred In transmitting the budget fir--gained recognition aa a composer, with
urea last --year "from" the board" to themany creative gems to nta crecm. Columbus member John McCormack

would sing in honor of the occasion,
. "I like Irish songs," said .tha marshal.

But Now and With a Genuine Home:
Eoving People, It's Different

Comfort. Taa. Vaxurtous comfort plus distinctive reflrvernenV
la wanted. Tnaae axqutmite davenports, wtth ruU vtb baaa and
back construction, plus oouklo strennh sprtns; front oOce. sprtnr
fillod loose cushions and tots' roll arms more than meet taa
deatred requirements. Kdvarda naa priced them so It may ba
truthfully MM: rL.ESDO& IS GUSO AERAT."

"Denims" Figured and Striped.
S82JW and WSO

"Tapeitries" Eight Patterns.
$112 to $135

Exquisite "Mohairs and Velours"
U4S and U75

WHETHER TOC REI.ECT MON ATE, TFLOCE, TIPT-STE-

OB DF.M.M V.AHT TERXA. XO IKTF.HEBT Will.
KACED TO PLEASE EACH lSDITlDVAk EtUClEtXtT.

county clerk. The $12,750 representedI' alee press at plana ara chanced tha
(wo man, Condemned to die for their bonded indebtedness of the district. In

some way this item was not included inPortland --
. Ownerspart fa tba martfor of Sheriff Til Tey More than lO.OOOKnights of Columbus

from 15 atatta arrived in Chicago todayJot of Ifeaatllla county. wtO gs to their
death separately, the ona trap serving to participate in the Foch celebration.the report to tba county "clerk and only

f7a.t0S.C0 waa actually called for in tbaOf Autos May Payfor both executions. Only the rape, special tax. - . '
which la ronewtd for erery execution. S00 to ba used paying off this borrowedTTI TT- - The assessor, however, under the ar

License r ee. Here jrajy??z?will ha chanced. indebtedness. ,, --

While plana for !the execution of Deciding that It should not ba balduvea. w uiuuun in uiv aas v y, K igAirWeV inwfUtate and Klrby have not been ftieiat 112,760 aa a part of thla 171,108,10. So down by tha $12,750 error, the board baaPortland folks win be able to .pay decided to stand by Its demand af us,thla left only 111,159.16 raised last year
by special tax levy, to which only partheir automobile license feea at an of (59.50 asked last year, and has; based

ty announced by Warden Oompton, It la
understood thai the two aiecutlana will
b staged la tba aarly boura of the
morning, probably between 7 and 9, with

fice In tba city and receive their li cent can be added thla year, making a. Its present budget upon this figure
total of I6.8Z-1- for IS!!.cense platea here, u. plana dweuaaea

Saturday by Secretary of . 8late Samthe wit nemos limited to prison officlala In the meantime, while the school di
of Umatilla county, from where the two Kozer and Chief of Police Jenkins work

Should tha county assessor refuse to ac-
cept th ' budget thus estimated, the
board . decided lata today. - mandamus
proceedings will bo instituted and the
matter brought into court. Attorney

rectors expected, to have all of the
174,908.00 for general expenses, the statemen were sentenced, newspaper re pre

aentatlvea and two ministers. out satisfactorily.
law required the I11.T60 for bdhded InThe office would .be In the policeBoth Rathia and Klrby. bavins ex- -
debtednesa - to be paid, regardless of w. H. Wilson, who met with, tha boardstation and would ba a branch of the Overstuffed Chairs and Rockers to Match Denim.

Tapestry. Velour and Mohair Mavenports S4SJ00 to $89 DOhaunted every legal resource, are appa at Its special session this afternoon.motor vehicle division of the depart anything alee. So this left the school
board in the hole, and It had to borrowraatry raonnciled ta their fate, accord- -

recommended that It correct the m ill U teament of state. - Kocer atated SaturdayInn to prison authorities. They spend money. of last yaar'a budget meeting. In whtcnnight that he baa not yet received auththair lima reading and imoUni aad ex All of which means that the board tha $12,750. was shown in the estimateorixatlon, but believed that be wouldChanging- - conversation back and forth now plans going before the people with o nof expenses, but not in the recapltula- -batween their cells. In which they are soon. special election and asking for $17y uon..constantly aontined with the exception
' at a brief time each awwalng whoa they &mmara permitted to exercise In the corridor

Three 'Room Economy Outfit
Shown in the Window Today

BELITEREU O.X TERMS ARRATf'oEB TO
FLEAbE YOUR- - INDIVIDUAL BQU1BE.MET

The use of temporary license tags
would not ba necessary if the regular
licenses could ba issued in Portland, The
plan will go Into effect. If It does go
into affect, not later than November 20.
In adopting tba plan. Koaer said, Ore

of the celt room while their aeua are

v
gon would ba following the example of

being cleaned.

Prosecutor Armed
In Court, Charge of

other stales where large cities ara lo
cated.

Living Room.
Dining Room.
Bedroom

.$95. . . .
$95

.....$95
The New Model. No. 210. With

10 Records and EquipmentChicago Attorney Unidentified Auto
Runs Down Woman' Ry Trail H. Bartheloiaew

laited PrM tad CerrtupeiKieaL $158.50On Linnton Road

After Seeln? the Above Mentioned Teall
Agree That It's AVortU Wklle Coadderlnr

EDWARDS FOR OUTFITS
BESIDES the fairness of prices, you may select everything from kitchen

to draperies and bedding, have all on one order, with easy
terms (no interest), arranged to please your individual requirement.

. Loa Angeles, Cal.. Nav. I. When court
opens before Superior Judge Reeva Mon
day. Charlea K. Erbatetn. defense attor
hey In the Kennedy murder case, will Mrs. C. H. Spencer of Linnton waa se-

riously injured at p. m. Saturday
when an unidentified automobile, pro

N OUR DIS--Xlla an affidavit In which ha accuses one
member of District Attorney Woolwine's PLAY of

111 Cain, II Week 5e Interest

The most popular of all the Brunswick modela. Can
be had in waxed oak. fumed oak or mahogany. The
neweat records ara in atop and hear them on thla
Brunswick. The classy ones are: "Bimlny Bay" aad
--8ay It With Music- -

Mlceedlng at a high rate of speed r the
Linnton road, knocked her down. She

force of coming into court armed, ba de
dared Saturday night. rnfwas taken, unconscious, to the Good Sa wrist watches

are to be foundmaritan' hospital, where it waa found her
skull waa fractured. Her condition waa Quality, Service

and Comfort MattressesSleepwelldescribed aa serious.
Mrs. Spencer was walking on the grav

Thla la bat ana of the thrills promised
for the day, which is expected to ba the

' biggest since the seriea of sensations
connected with the trials commenced.

Judge fteeva will decide whether Ml-dayl-

Obenchala will be dismissed
and whether Arthur C. Burch, who la
aecused with her of slaying John Belton
Kennedy, shall be tried before a jury to
determine hta aaaity.

eled stretch of tha road off tha traffic I

lane with her oldest daughter, Carrie, 12.
The girl declared that tha automobile --$29.50

ti CASH, II WEEK
50 INTEREST

.IS i.veered In lta course and passed on after
striking her mother. Mrs. Spencer, her
daughter said, was carried soma distance.

Mre. Spencer la tha mother of seven
children. Her husband, a laborer, has

the' t products of the w o r 1 d's foremost
manufacturers.

First in importance are the Patek Philipe
& Co. watches, the finest made We are
exclusive agents for these. i

Other Swiss and American makes include
the Longines, Agassis, Elgin, Waltham,
Gruen and many others.

-- Beautifully and artistically designed in
platinum and diamonds, plain platinum,
white gold, red gold and green gold,, these
watches for afternoon functions, informal
evening wear, sport and business use are

the aristocrats of timekeepers. ' '

been without work for some time.Employment Gains
ilPer Cent in Month;
: Portland Is Fourth

President Declares

S5 pounds of felted cotton, built up
in layers (like so many comforters)
Inside of flower-strew- n art ticks, wtth
heavy rolled edges and reinforced box-
ing of long-frb- er cotton.

Sleepwell Mattresses are absolutely
guaranteed not to lump or shift. Madef compliance with Oregon's bedding
law.

Nov. 11 Legal Holiday
.Waehlngton, Nov. 5. (U.1J Presi

dent Harding tonight Issued a proclama

. Washington. Nov. I (U. P.) Employ-Ine- nt

tncressed 1 per cent during tha
month af October over tha previous
months, tha United States employment
service announced tonight. Thla figure
waa --baaed on a canvass of 1US firms,

tion declaring Armistice day, November
11, a holiday. This, the president Set As gifts for women they are supreme

in their field.employing aoo or more men each far a
forth, "is a mark of respect to tha mem-
ory of thoaa who avs thels-Jlv-es in the
late war, as typified by the unknown ax
and unidentified American soldier, who
Is to ba buried In Arlington National

total of MOO.000 workers and covering
v

05 Industrial centers.
Forty-fou- r of the IS cities reported In-

crease in employment ; 20 ciyes reported
decreases and Columbus, Ohio, stated no
Change had occurred.

cemetery on that day.

4 Youngatown. Ohio, led the Increase
.with 22.1 per cents San Franciaco, 5.1;
Los Angeles, 4. and Portland. lOr.. 2.

Whether Your Desire Be for

Wilton, Axminster
Brussels or Rag Rugs

nawards nas an almost unlimited assortment to show you the
murhtv wall rack, wtth over 100 new and beautiful aamplea of the
makers' choicest creations, continuously swaya to and Ira.

; Flint Mich., led tha decrease with 10

Waxed Oak

Bed
Davenports

$56.50
tUl Cash. I1J4 Week

No Interest
Notice how pretty it is when

closed and serving aa a regular
davenport. The insert in illus-
tration shows it when opened aa
a bed. Tes. it's equipped with
a steel spring like those used
on brass and steel bed a See
this fine davenport on the third
floor tomorrow. ,

tTAUHIO JoSd
V&5HIRCTON ST. ATPAKK -P- OBTLAKD,

WORTH $1.00
If Prsisnted at the

Chandler Corset Parlor
(Farmertf the Pselflo Ceart Co.) ,

Wilt AesestsS ea Any Oeetr for a
TAILORED CORSET

UnMI Nee.- - 10
aa-- a ihm bms.

Wuti., Bit. 4th ana BUi

. per cent s Sioux City, Iowa, 4.2 ; Omaha,
; Seattle, 1.4. .

- JL

Halloween Jokers
I I II Mil: Take Flag Lanyards

- Ooldendala. Waah., Kov. I. Tha Stars For Your Consideration There AreDANCE. TONIGHT Skilled Optical Service
VT9.&0bad Stripes will not float In tha braes

BOAT BLUE BIRD M, jvr , v -- vw.

If IS Wiltons st
9s 12 Wilton Velvets
il Axminsters at

9x12 Brussels at
9xll Washable Flbere at .

9x11 Reversible Fibers at
5 IINow anchored at Sellwood.

at Ooldendala until Sheriff Mel Warner
can find a steeplejack to climb tha 114-fs-ot

fir flag staff on the courthouse
grounds at Ooldendala and adjust new
lanyards to replace 200 feet of rope oar-lie- d

away by Halloween miscreants.

Take Ortroa City, Xtlwaakle, Etta- - i.7
. eaaa cars to Hpeaaae Avta.se,

Go to Ferry blip. email ri of Nearly Every Xlad aad De- -

Tha rope on tha nag staff on the 11 Dancing 7t30 to ll :30 P. M. ctiptlon at tne Law set FaevlMs Frirt

Linoleums. Too!
brary grounds at Ooldendala waa also XSTEBS PRFMIF.R SAKCE

ORCUESTKAcarried away. Considerable thieving oc
curred under cover tf tha festivities.

91.45. f 1.S5 and ffl.KSGenuine Inlalds. per square yard.
Genuine Prints, per square yard. 90. I1.1U aoo

k A t v " " terete; a? v 4 '

' w ---

f 'V9 i!

. You Are Going to Install a Furnace. Get a
Good One. Before You Buy Any Other

Edwards Would Like to Tell You
About This

Homer Pipeless
CirculatorSpedal for the Ladies

1 1 to,nmrmm m BSi.f ; 2JJ IIT'l!''
'

Vl' C"
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Only

To have healthful heat there must be at all
times circulation. That's why Edwarda is
recommending vthe HOMER PIPELESS CIR-
CULATOR, which has the never-faili-ng

Baalddal
Beat

The 'Business Girl
an

Tmo0T;awJrVking

NeedsGoodGlasses business vocations -
are subjecting their

eyes to a far greater strain than formerly..
Eyestrain is a common cause of inefficiency in
stores and offices.
Work is not harmful to the eyes as long as there
is no eyestrain present. Our examination tells
absolutely if glasses are indicated. No drugs
used therefore no inconvenience.

Thermp-Sea- l
Inner LiningC3

"Let Us Examine Your Eyes

Suits, Dresses or Coats
Dyed Any Gofer

$4JO
- Call Received in Advance

Cl

See the arrows in the illustration showing
how the cold air is "taken in" and "cornea
out," "warmed and sterilised.'' after passing
between the firepot and tha Thermo-Se- al

Lining.
Homer Furnaces have been installed in

nearly every section of tha city perhaps
there's one in your neighborhood. Phone
Alain 1927.

You are sure of the genuine when you come to us.

Everything optically your nee'ds
and your desires in the eyeglass
line are properly served here.
Our own complete lens grinding

piant on the premises.
la

Installed on Terms to Fit
Your RequirementsTHE

i
WARDROBE, Inc. C3

SAVE YOUR EYES

EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS1.

"PENINSULAR"
25-F- t. -- Inch Seam
less Copper Double
Coil, Gas Water
Heater This Week

-$-27.50-
II CASH. II WEEK, NO

INTEREST
Equipped with owe-pie-ce remov-

able burner inside xtt all - cast ,
Japanned and baked Jacket,
weight 45 pounda. height Zl tnche
and circumference o( jacket 24
tnchea. ...

Don't delay, get your water
heaW at tha apecial prtoa aad oa

Prices tyere ReducedHn M fcd K , Just Recentiyt f00

These
New and Beautiful

peninsular'
COMBINATION

RANGES
INSTALLED COatlLETE ON

EAST TERMS AND TOUR OLD
STOTE' TAKEN A FART

Blue and gray cnamele, aa well aa
Mack and while, with aU piain- - oickel
trimmings. Identical to tba Illustr-
atea above, and ail have separata
wood and coal oven, separata gaa
overt, separata broiling oven, four-li- d

wood and coal top, four-burn- er gaa
top. equipped with hot water oUa.
gaa kindle? and patent gaa burner

. lighter. j

THOMPSON OPTICAL INSTITUTE
CALL

BDWY.

1394

WASH. ST.

Cleaners '

and Dyers
.272 Raleigh St.

CallBdwy. 1536

CALL

EAST

2771
588 E.

BDWY.

Perttamd's Largest, Hast Voders, Best iEa.aJaaed
; Exclaslve Optical EstabUsameat

tM-l- ll Corbett BatUlar, FUU aad Marrisoa AGPMceToJrvdj T".iaee lies -
CTSXTt, A. XTJSCO, Fret, aad Gea. Mgr.

special terms by ordering
weak, - ,


